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HOLY WEEK & EASTER
Monday in Holy Week, March 26
6:30 pm Stations of the Cross
Maundy Thursday, March 29
7:30 pm Maundy Thursday Liturgy with Eucharist
Stripping of the altar
Good Friday, March 30
Community Observances:
Midday Worship – noon, organized and
held at Trinity
Evening Cross Walk – 6 pm, organized
by St. John’s Sweet Air RD,
held at Jacksonville Senior Center,
Outdoor Pavilion
Easter Day, April 1
7 am Sunrise Service, First Eucharist of Easter,
outside altar area
10 am Festival Holy Eucharist
11:30 am Easter Egg Hunt

BIBLE CHALLENGE CONTINUES
Trinity has embraced the Bible Challenge
for Lent and Easter with 16 persons
currently indicating (by signing in the
parish hall) that they are participating. It’s
not to late to join. You can either start at
the beginning of Luke or Acts, or wherever you
like. The first jar is almost full of glass pebbles! If
you are participating but have not yet signed the
list, please sign the roster or let the church office
know that you have accepted the challenge. If it
would be easier for us to place pebbles in for you,
all you need do is email or call the church office.
It’s not too late to start, by doubling up you can
easily catch up. The list of readings can be found
on the church website as well as in the parish hall
and narthex.
Trinity Long Green
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Four Corners Ministerium Hosts
Community GOOD FRIDAY
OBSERVANCES
Chestnut Grove Presbyterian,
Clynmalira Methodist, St. John’s
Lutheran Sweet Air and Trinity
Episcopal Church have joined together
to observe Good Friday in our
community.
A traditional mid-day worship experience will
take place at noon at Trinity Long Green.
Worship will follow the Book of Common Prayer
format for Good Friday without communion.
The evening offering, a Cross Walk, is being
organized by the youth of St. John’s Sweet Air
and will take place at 6 pm at the Upper Pavilion,
Jacksonville Senior Center. It will include a walk
around the park with prayers and focus on those
incarcerated and addicted.
Because Trinity is participating in this
Community Good Friday, there will be no
evening Good Friday service.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Immediately after the 10 am service
on Easter Day
The youth group is helping with the Easter Egg
Hunt this year. They stuffed eggs with treats on
Palm Sunday. There is a bin in the Parish Hall for
more eggs. If you can bring more filled Easter
eggs for the hunt, please add them to the bin no
later than 8 a.m. Easter morning. The youth group
will hide them before the 10 a.m. service so the
hunt can begin promptly after worship. A giant
THANKS to all those who donate eggs so that our
young ones can enjoy this tradition.
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Dear Friends,
They say March comes in like a lion and goes out like a lamb. I can’t wait for the lamb to appear! I love
snow, so long as I don’t have to drive in it, but a major snowstorm on the first day of spring goes too far,
even for a snow lover. Hopefully the weather will improve enough for us to begin our Palm Sunday
liturgy in the Outdoor Chapel, and especially for the very first Sunrise Service in the Outdoor Chapel at 7
a.m. on Easter morning. However, given that Easter falls on April 1, April Fools’ Day, there is no telling
what will happen. Stay flexible, regardless of the weather the first service will be at 7 a.m. even if we
have to hold it in the church!
I smile every time I think about Easter falling on April Fools’ Day. What divine
irony. We Christians will gather to celebrate the day God made a fool out of
Satan and the Roman Empire, for that is what the resurrection did. Rome thought
they were getting rid of a potentially dangerous rebel / preacher/ king when they
nailed Jesus to the cross. The soldiers made certain he was dead by driving a
spear into his side before allowing his body to be taken down from the cross.
Pontius Pilate authorized a guard to be set on the tomb to prevent Jesus’
disciples from stealing the body.
God had the last laugh.
Alleluia! Christ is risen! The Lord is Risen, indeed! Alleluia!
We worry about evil in this world, about bombers and school shootings and nuclear war, and we should
worry. Every destructive action, every hate filled Twitter or Facebook post, every police shooting of
people “armed” with cell phones and toy guns, every police officer killed in the line of duty, every
military person who gives his or her life to protect our freedoms, every person addicted to opioids, every
person dying from disease or hunger, every home destroyed by earthquake fire or flood, all of these, and
many more, destroy human lives and human potential. We need to worry, we need to think, we need to
act to address these problems.
Easter and Jesus’ resurrection assures us that we need not let our worries consume us or despair
overcome us. Human beings, governments, religious rulers jealously protecting their turf, all these did all
they could to silence the voice of love, the voice of God, the voice of forgiveness and healing.
And God overcame it all.
In the face of violence and hatred, Jesus pronounced forgiveness and love. From the darkness of the
tomb, the hopelessness of death, God called forth resurrection
to new life. To fear and loneliness, Jesus spoke words of
comfort and promise.
It seems particularly appropriate that Easter coincides with
April Fools’ Day this year, because God has made a fool of
evil.
Laugh with God this Easter.
Fran+
Trinity Long Green
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MYSTERY WALK
Each year, Dr. Fran leads the 4’s classes of
Trinity Church Day School on Mystery Walks
and our Sunday School program for Palm Sunday
is a Mystery Walk. This devotional practice
moves from place to place as we recount Jesus’
last hours, from arrest to crucifixion. At each
station, the child receives a token to help
remember that event. For example, at the station
where Jesus takes up his cross, the children
receive pocket crosses, and at the station where
Jesus is laid in the tomb, each one receives a
stone. Unlike the traditional Stations of the Cross,
we end the Mystery Walk with a Resurrection
Station. This helps the children complete the
story, and remember the reason we celebrate
Easter. These photos were taken during this
year’s Mystery Walks.

Bicentennial News
Trinity was authorized in the fall of 1819 and our
first building (the core of our current church) was
consecrated in October 1820. Trinity plans to
celebrate our Bicentennial for a full year from the
fall of 2019 to October 2020. We have a lot to do
to get ready. Join Bicentennial Co-chairs Jonathan
Deford and Susan Wiley on April 8 during coffee
hour for a kick-off discussion. Bring your ideas for
celebrations as well as needs you perceive we
should address to get ready.
En-vision 200 is that part of our Bicentennial
preparation that involves looking ahead into our
third century. How do we need to shape our
ministry? What community needs are we called to
meet? What do we retain, what do we change, and
how should we structure our Vestry and various
committees to make it all happen. A discussion
about our vision for the third century will take
place during coffee hour on April 22. Please join
us.

Trinity’s 2nd Annual Community Day is Coming!
Saturday, May 5, 10am-2pm

This community outreach event will include a Trinity Day
School Open House, vendors, and a Bounce House for the
kids. There will be Pork Barbecue, a bake table and lots of
other great food to enjoy. Flowering baskets will be available
for purchase just in time for Mother’s Day! Other church and
local events will be showcased. Lots of volunteer
opportunities, so mark your calendars and look for more
details to come!!
-Joyce LynaghTrinity Long Green
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Hey!

Last one ‘til
September!

April 20,
6:30 pm

Bring your parents and pillows. Wear your jammies if you’d like!
Includes popcorn and drinks. ...and it’s still free.

Trinity Long Green Parish Hall
For more information please call the church office.
Trinity Long Green 12400 Manor Rd. Glen Arm, MD 21057 (410) 592 - 6224
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YOUTH GROUP NEWS

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES!
If you have news of 2018 graduations,
recognition awards of children or grandchildren
please contact Bobbie Nelson, 410-628-2107 or
email robertaannnelson@gmail.com. We will
include names and awards in the Trumpeter.

TRUMPETER ARTICLE DEADLINE
Please submit your May articles to
marthab28@verizon.net by April 24, 2018.
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APRIL BIRTHDAYS
Sue Berry
George Tucker
Joyce Jennings
Beverly Snyder
Jeffrey Christ
Bob Newton
Fran Stanford
Henry Cook
Anne Eve
Nancy Hoffman
Jeanine Bausman
Katherine Meyer
Caroline Bausman
Kathy Talbot
Betty Arney
Donna Lytton
Katie House Feigenbaum

You can help us out by joining our
"Grade Sponsorship" to inspire the youth
group teens to get good grades. Here is
how it works. You sign up to be a grade
sponsor in the parish hall. The kids do
their very best in school. At the end of
the marking period (3/29/18) we tally up
all the grades. For each A the sponsor will give a
quarter, B a dime, C a nickel. There are only about
8 kids in the group so you don’t have to worry that
sponsoring will be a major financial
commitment. Please help us out by becoming a
sponsor; the money will help fund our activities.
Several of the kids are planning to go on an
overnight spiritual retreat to New York City
sponsored by the diocese.
If you have any questions about our group, please
contact Sue Luba. sal5y@yahoo.com

TIP OF THE HAT



HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO:
25 Jeff & Elaine Christ
Clay & Carolyn Evans
29 George & Eleanor Tucker

All kids in middle and high school are invited to be
part of the Youth Group. We will combine
community outreach, fellowship and fun.







Everyone that supported the TCDS Bull
Roast.
Garden Club for cleaning up the grounds
after the many March storms.
Asher Collins for updating the lighted sign
Chrissy Cook for keeping up our Facebook page
Dr. Fran for Lenten Study series “The Misunderstood
Jew”
Altar Guild volunteers for the extra work during Holy
Week
Chrissy & Calvin Cook and Miriam Roberts who
arranged our Easter altar flowers

Congratulations to Sandra Barnes, elected to the Maryland Women’s Hall of Fame
for her outstanding service as a lawyer working on behalf of the children of Maryland. In recognition of her extraordinary and passionate commitment to protecting
abused and neglected children, Sandra received the Attorney General’s Exceptional
Service Award in 1995 and the Lucy Weisz Award in 2008. For more information:
http://msa.maryland.gov/msa/educ/exhibits/womenshall/html/barnes.html
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8:00am Holy Eucharist
9:45 Sunday School
10:00 am Holy Eucharist
11:00am Coffee Hour
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EASTER
8:00am Holy Eucharist
10:00 am Holy Eucharist
11:00am Coffee Hour &
Egg Hunt
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PALM SUNDAY– MARCH 25, 2018
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